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1. Introduction
Over the past decades, polymer solar cells (PSCs)
based on conjugated polymers have attracted con-
siderable attention because of their potential use for
future cheap and renewable energy production [1–
3]. In particular, the polymer solar cell has the
advantage over all photovoltaic technologies that
the possible manufacturing speed is very high and
the thermal budget is low because no high tempera-
tures are needed [4]. Efficient polymer-based solar
cells utilize donor–electron acceptor (D–A) bulk
heterojunction (BHJ) films as active layers [1, 2].
The donor is typically a kind of conjugated poly-
mer, while the acceptor is generally a type of
organic or inorganic molecule. The most exploited
donor polymers is regioregular poly(3-hexylthio-
phene) (P3HT), while the acceptor materials are
generally the fullerene derivatives such as [6,6]-
phenyl C61 butyric acid methyl ester (PCBM). A
bulk heterojunction photovoltaic device combining
regioregular P3HT as the electron donor with func-
tionalized fullerenes as the electron acceptor has
demonstrated power conversion efficiencies (PCEs)
up to 7% [5, 6].
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© BME-PTHowever, the performance of the photovoltaic cells
with these conjugated polymers is considerably
limited by their relatively large bandgaps, which
result in the mismatch of the absorption spectrum of
the active layer and the solar emission, especially in
the red and near-infrared ranges. Therefore, the
development of the low bandgap donor polymers is
of crucial importance for increasing the efficiency.
One of the most promising strategies to tailor the
energy levels of conjugated polymer is the donor-
acceptor route because of the vast possibility in the
unit combinations [7–11] Many D–A type copoly-
mers have been used in PSCs to achieve PCEs
above 5% with extensive device engineering efforts
[7, 12–14].
For the D–A type copolymers, much research work
has been devoted to using the fused thiophene fam-
ily as the donor due to its stable quinoid form
resulting in a low bandgap accompanied by good
electrochemical stability [15–17]. Molecules con-
taining fused-ring systems can make the polymer
backbone more rigid and coplanar, therefore enhanc-
ing effective !-conjugation, lowering bandgap and
extending absorption. Introduction of thienothio-
phene units tends to stabilize the quinoid structure
in the polymer chain and thus enhances the pla-
narity along the polymer backbone. The high power
conversion efficiency can be attributed to the rigid-
ity and planarity of the polymer backbone, leading
to a high hole mobility of the copolymer. In the case
of fused-ring systems, dithieno[3,2-b:2!,3!-d]thio-
phene (DTT) is well known as an important build-
ing block due to its high mobility [18, 19]. Recently,
organic field-effect transistors (OFET) [20, 21] and
PSCs [22, 23] containing dithieno[3,2-b:2!,3!-d]thio-
phene (DTT) building block in the D–A type copoly-
mers have been reported.
Recently, 2,1,3-benzothiadiazole (BT) has been uti-
lized to construct some n-type semiconducting
polymers showing high electron mobility [24–26].
It has also been used as the acceptor unit in cooper-
ation with varieties of electron-donating (D) units
as low bandgap donors in bulk heterojunction poly-
mer solar cells [23, 27–30]. High hole mobility and
wide optical absorption band could be achieved for
the D–A type BT-containing polymers. Hence, this
category of polymer donors has been extensively
studied and has shown outstanding photovoltaic
performances.
Based on this vision, the copolymer consisting of
alternating DTT and BT units, where DTT and BT
are adopted as the donor and acceptor segments,
should be a promising material for the active layer
of solar cells. Recently, this copolymer has been
prepared and explored in roll-to-roll coating experi-
ments [31–33]. However, the acquired PCEs of
photovoltaic devices based on this polymer are still
low. It may be helpful to raise the PCE via the
bandgap engineering strategy. Since only alkyloxy
side chains were attached on the BT unit in this
copolymer, the highest occupied molecular orbital
(HOMO) and lowest unoccupied molecular orbital
(LUMO) energy levels of the polymer may be mod-
ified if pendant chains are attached to both the
donor and acceptor units . Herein, we have synthe-
sized a new D-A type copolymer consisting of alter-
nating DTT and BT units, where the DTT and BT
unit has pendent alkyl chains and alkyloxy chains,
respectively. The optoelectronic properties, PCE
and the effect of thermal annealing of the fabricated
PSCs were investigated.
2. Experimental
2.1. Materials
Tetrabromothiophene (Alfa Aesar, USA), undecanal
(Alfa Aesar, USA), ethyl mercaptoacetate (Acros,
Belgium), n-butyllithium (Acros, Belgium), lithium
hydroxide (Alfa Aesar, USA), tin(II) chloride (Alfa
Aesar, USA), sodium bichromate (Showa Chemical
Co., Japan), potassium carbonate (Showa Chemical
Co., Japan), triethylamine (Acros, Belgium), N-
thionylaniline (TCI, Japan), trimethyltin chloride
(Acros, Belgium), bis(triphenylphosphine) palla-
dium(II) dichloride (Alfa Aesar, USA), poly(3,4-
ethylenedioxythiophene)-poly(styrenesulfonate)
(PEDOT:PSS, Aldrich, USA) and phenyl-C61-
butyric acid methyl ester (PCBM, FEM Tech., Ger-
many) were used as received. All other reagents
were used as received.
2.2. Synthesis
The donor material, 3,5-didecanyldithieno[3,2-
b:2!,3!-d]thiophene (DDTT), was prepared accord-
ing to a reported literature method [34]. The accep-
tor material, 5,6-bis(tetradecyloxy)benzo-2,1,3-
thiadiazole (BT) was prepared according to the
published procedures [35]. The copolymer poly(3,5-
didecanyldithieno[3,2-b:2!,3!-d]thiophene-2,6-diyl-
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4,7-diyl) (PDDTTBT) was synthesized via Stille
coupling reaction of the donor unit of 2,6-bis-
trimethylstannanyl-3,5-didecanyl dithieno[3,2-b:
2!,3!-d]thiophene with the acceptor unit of 4,7-
dibromo-5,6-bis(tetradecyloxy)benzo-2,1,3-thiadi-
azole.
2.2.1. 2,6-Bis-trimethylstannanyl(3,5-
didecanyldithieno[3,2-b:2!3!-d]thiophene)
To a solution of 3,5-didecanyldithieno[3,2-b:2!,3!-d]
thiophene (1.12 mmol) in THF (40 mL) was added
dropwise n-BuLi (2.5 mmol, 1.6M in hexane) at 
–78°C under argon. The reaction was keep at –78°C
for 2 h. Then trimethylchlorostannane (2.5 mmol)
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Figure 1. Synthesis of PDDTTBT copolymerwas added. The reaction mixture was allowed to
warm to room temperature and react for 10 h, and it
was poured into water (100 mL). The crude com-
pound was extracted with dichloromethane three
times. The combined organic layers were dried over
anhydrous MgSO4 and evaporated to dryness. The
residue was chromatographically purified on silica
gel eluting with n-hexane/triethylamine (10:1, v:v)
to afford the products as a viscous brown oil, which
were used for the following reactions without fur-
ther purification. The synthetic route is shown in
Figure 1. Yield: 41%. 1H NMR (500 MHz, CDCl3,
" ppm): 2.62 (t, 4H), 1.83 (m, 4H), 1.25 (m, 28H),
0.88 (t, 6H), 0.27 (s, 18H, Sn-CH3).
2.2.2. 4,7-Dibromo-5,6-bis(tetradecyloxy)benzo-
2,1,3-thiadiazole
5,6-Bis(tetradecyloxy)benzo-2,1,3-thiadiazole
(2.5 mmol) was dissolved in 70 mL of dichloro  -
methane under argon atmosphere. Excess Br2
(7.5 mmol) was dissolved in 30 mL of acetic acid
and added into the solution. The reaction was stirred
in the dark at room temperature for 48 h and then
poured into water (100 mL). The organic layer was
separated and the aqueous layer was extracted with
dichloromethane. The combined organic layer was
sequentially washed with de-ionized water, aq.
NaHCO3 and aq. Na2SO3 twice. The combined
organic layers were dried over anhydrous MgSO4
and evaporated to dryness. The crude product was
recrystallized from ethanol to give white needle-
like crystals. The synthetic route is shown in
Scheme 1. Yield: 82%. 1H NMR (500 MHz, CDCl3,
" ppm): 4.15 (t, 4H), 1.87 (m, 4H), 1.57 (m, 4H),
1.37–1.26 (m, 40H), 0.88 (t, 6H).
2.2.3.   Synthesis of D–A type copolymer
(PDDTTBT)
In a 100 mL flask, the two monomers (1 mmol of
each), 2,6-bis-trimethylstannanyl(3,5-didecanyl  -
dithieno[3,2-b:2!3!-d]thiophene) and 4,7-dibromo-
5,6-bis(tetradecyloxy)benzo-2,1,3-thiadiazole were
dissolved in 40 mL of dry DMF and then flashed by
argon for 10 min. Following that, 0.02 mmol of
Pd(PPh3)2Cl2 was added, and the reactant was
purged by argon for another 20 min. The reaction
mixture was then heated at 120°C for 48 h under the
protection of argon. The sticky, deep gray solution
was cooled and poured into 100 mL of methanol,
where the crude polymer was precipitated and col-
lected as dark brown powder, which was then sub-
jected to Soxhlet extraction with methanol, hexane,
and THF. The polymer was recovered from the THF
fraction by rotary evaporation. The synthetic route
is shown in Figure 1. Yield: 43%. 1H NMR
(500 MHz, CDCl3, " ppm): 4.15 (t, 4H), 2.62 (t,
4H), 1.76 (m, 4H), 1.56 (m, 4H), 1.30 (m, 4H), 1.27
(m, 68H), 0.88 (t, 12H). Anal. Calcd for
(C62H100N2O2S4)n: C, 72.03; H, 9.75; N, 2.71.
Found: C, 73.42; H, 9.24; N, 3.03. GPC (THF):
Mn
— = 6800 g/mol, Mw
— = 8200 g/mol, PDI = 1.21.
2.3. Device fabrication and characterization
The device structure of the polymer photovoltaic
cells in this study is ITO/PEDOT:PSS/PDDTTBT:
PCBM/Al. PDDTTBT acts as the p-type donor poly-
mer and PCBM as the n-type acceptor in the active
layer. Before device fabrication, the glass substrates
coated with indium tin oxide (ITO) were first cleaned
by ultrasonic treatment in acetone, detergent, de-
ionized water, methanol and isopropyl alcohol
sequentially. The ITO surface was spin coated with
ca. 80 nm layer of poly(3,4-ethylene dioxythio-
phene): poly(styrene) (PEDOT:PSS) in the nitro-
gen-filled glove-box. The substrate was dried for
10 min at 150°C and then continued to spin coating
the active layer. The PDDTTBT: PCBM blend solu-
tions were prepared with 1:1 weight ratio
(10 mg/mL PDDTTBT) in 1,2-dichlorobenzene
(DCB) as the active layer. This solution blend was
spin-cast onto the PEDOT:PSS layer at 800 rpm for
30 s. The obtained thickness for the blend film of
PDDTTBT:PCBM was ca. 110 nm. The devices
were completed by evaporation of metal electrodes
Al with area of 6 mm2 defined by masks.
The films of active layers were annealed directly on
top of a hot plate in the glove box, and the tempera-
ture is monitored by using a thermocouple touching
the top of the substrates. After removal from the
hotplate, the substrates are immediately put onto a
metal plate at the room temperature. Ultraviolet-visi-
ble (UV-vis) spectroscopic analysis was conducted
on a Perkin–Elmer Lambda 35 UV-vis spectropho-
tometer. Photoluminescence (PL) spectrum was
recorded on a Hitachi F-7000 fluorescence spec-
trophotometer. After removing Al electrode, the film
topography images of active layers were recorded
with a Digital Instruments Dimension 3100 atomic
force microscope (AFM) in tapping mode under
ambient conditions. The J-V curves were measured
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tion from a solar simulator. The intensity of solar
simulator was set with a primary reference cell and
a spectral correction factor to give the performance
under the AM 1.5 (100 mW/cm2) global reference
spectrum (IEC 60904-9). External quantum effi-
ciency (EQE) measurements were detected with a
QE-3000 (Titan Electro-Optics Co., Ltd.) lock-in
amplifier under monochromatic illumination. Cali-
bration of the incident light was performed with a
monocrystalline silicon diode.
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Synthesis and characterization of the
polymer
In this study, the D–A type copolymer consists of
3,5-didecanyldithieno[3,2-b:2!,3!-d]thiophene (DDTT)
and 2,1,3-benzothiadiazole (BT) because 2,1,3-
benzothiadiazole (BT) is an electron-accepting het-
erocycle showing high electron mobility and DDTT
is linearly symmetrical and coplanar thienothio-
phene unit. It is expected that wide sunlight absorp-
tion band and high power conversion efficiency
could be achieved for the D-A type copolymer
using DDTT as the donor and BT as the acceptor.
The synthetic route toward the polymer is outlined
in Figure 1. The copolymer PDDTTBT was synthe-
sized via Stille coupling reaction of the donor unit
of 2,6-bis-trimethylstannanyl(3,5-didecanyldithieno
[3,2-b:2!3!-d]thiophene) with the acceptor unit of
4,7-dibromo-5,6-bis(tetradecyloxy)benzo-2,1,3-thia-
diazole. With the attachment of long alkyl and long
alkyoxyl side chains on the donor and acceptor unit
respectively, the bandgap of the copolymer could be
fine tuned and the solubility in organic phases
increases. The structures of both monomers and
copolymer were confirmed by 1H NMR and ele-
mental analysis. The polymer is well dissolved in
common organic solvents such as chloroform, 1,2-
dichlorobenzene, THF, and toluene. Molecular
weight of the polymer determined by gel perme-
ation chromatography showed a low Mn
— value of
6800, which might be due to the steric hindrance of
both 3,5-dialkyl and 5,6-dialkyoxyl substituent on
the polymer backbone. Compared to the copolymer
reported in a previous article [33], which has a sim-
ilar structure without pendent alkyl chains on the
donor (dithienothiophene) unit, the PDDTTBT poly-
mer exhibited a lower glass transition temperature
(Tg) of 72°C due to the attachment of alkyl side
chains on the donor unit.
3.2. Optical properties
Figure 2a shows the absorption spectra of the
PDDTTBT copolymer in dilute THF solution and
in thin solid film. The optical absorption threshold
at 707 nm from the spectrum of the film corre-
sponds to the bandgap (Eg) of the PDDTTBT copoly-
mer. Hence, the estimated optical bandgap is 1.75 eV.
To obtain a more accurate optical band gap of
PDDTTBT, the fundamental equation "h# = B(h# –
Eopt)n developed in Tauc relation [36] was used. The
optical bandgap calculated by this equation is
1.83 eV, smaller than that (1.9–2.0 eV) of widely
used regioregular poly(3-hexylthiophene) (P3HT),
as shown in Figure 2b. In comparison with the poly-
mer which has a similar structure without alkoxy
chains on the acceptor (benzothiadiazole) unit [23],
the PDDTTBT copolymer exhibits a broader absorp-
tion band and lower bandgap. On the other hand,
from our previous report [33], the bandgap of the
similar copolymer without pendent alkyl side chains
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Figure 2. (a) UV-vis absorption spectra of PDDTTBT in dilute THF solution and thin film, (b) plot of ("hv)2 vs. h# for
PDDTTBT filmon the donor (DTT) unit is 1.76 eV (via absorption
threshold) or 1.83 eV (via Tauc relation). It is obvi-
ous that the bandgaps of both copolymers are
almost the same. Therefore, to finetune the bandgap
with the attachment of pendant chains on the donor
unit seems no significant influence on the value of
bandgap in the present case. However, it doesn’t
mean that the HOMO and LUMO values of both
copolymers will be the same, as we will discuss in
section 3.3.
As seen from Figure 2a, the UV–vis absorption
spectrum of the copolymer in thin solid film exhib-
ited three absorption peaks positioned at about 291,
385 and 505 nm, respectively. The peaks at 291 and
385 nm are probably due to the !–!* transition of
the dithienothiophene moiety [37], while the peak
in the visible region is assigned to the intramolecu-
lar charge transfer (ICT) between the donor and the
acceptor [23, 38]. Similarly, the absorption spec-
trum of PDDTTBT in dilute THF also shows three
peaks. The three absorptions in solid state show sig-
nificant red-shifts compared to those in solution,
indicating more efficient !-stacking and stronger
intermolecular interactions in the solid state. In partic-
ular, the broadened absorption spectrum ranging from
270 to 780 nm indicates a low bandgap polymer has
obtained, as evident from the Eg of PDDTTBT. It is
apparent that the ICT interaction between donor
and acceptor moieties in D–A copolymers is a prac-
tical approach to lower the bandgap and broaden
the absorption bands across the entire visible wave-
length region of conjugated polymers. Hence, our
successful synthesis of a low bandgap D–A type
copolymer is further confirmed.
The photoluminescence (PL) emission spectra of
PDDTTBT in dilute THF solution and thin film are
shown in Figure 3. Both the fluorescence spectra
exhibit the vibronic structure with a maximum at
557 and 589 nm, respectively. As seen from the fig-
ure, both spectra show only one emission peak,
indicating that an effective energy transfer from the
DDTT segments to the BT unit occurs. The red-
shift in the spectrum of the PDDTTBT film is prob-
ably due to the lowering of bandgap of copolymer
by more efficient #-stacking in the solid state.
3.3. Electrochemical properties
Cyclic voltammetry (CV) is a preliminary charac-
terization technique to determine the redox proper-
ties of organic and polymeric materials. The HOMO
energy level can be calculated from the onset oxida-
tion potential [Eox(onset)] based on the reference
energy level of ferrocene (4.8 eV below the vacuum
level, which is defined as zero) according to Equa-
tion (1). The LUMO level can be obtained from
Equation (2) based on the Eg from Figure 2. EFC is
the potential of the internal standard, the ferrocene/
ferrocenium (Fc/Fc+) redox couple.
HOMO = – [Eox(onset) – EFC + 4.8] eV              (1)
LUMO = HOMO + Eg                                        (2)
As seen in Figure 4, the Eox(onset) for PDDTTBT
has been determined as 0.35 V vs. Ag/Ag+. EFC is
0.05 V vs. Ag/Ag+. Hence, the HOMO energy for
PDDTTBT has been evaluated to be –5.10 eV and
the LUMO level determined from Equation (2) is 
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Figure 3. Photoluminescence spectra of PDDTTBT in
dilute THF solution and thin film with excitation
at 400 nm
Figure 4. Cyclic voltammograms of PDDTTBT film on an
ITO substrate in CH3CN/AcOH (V/V = 7/1) con-
taining 0.1M tetrabutylammonium perchlorate at
a scan rate of 50 mV·s–1–3.27 eV. Since incorporation of electron-donating
substituents onto the aromatic unit will raise the
HOMO energy, the PDDTTBT polymer thus has a
higher HOMO level than that of the similar struc-
ture without alkoxy groups on the BT unit [23]. In a
similar manner, compared to the similar structure
without pendant chains on the DTT unit [33], the
HOMO level increases ca. 0.05 eV due to two elec-
tron donating alkyl chains were attached onto the
fused thiophene ring. Figure 5 shows the schematic
diagram representing the potential metrically deter-
mined HOMO and LUMO energy of PDDTTBT
and PCBM relative to the work function of the elec-
trodes. From the energy level diagram, although the
$ELUMO between the LUMOs of donor (PDDT-
TBT) and acceptor (PCBM) is large enough to meet
the minimum energy offset (0.3 eV) for efficient
charge separation, the increase of HOMO level in
donor material may produce a detrimental reduction
of Voc, as can be seen in the J-V measurements.
3.4. Photovoltaic properties
The bulk heterojunction solar cells based on PDDT-
TBT in combination of PCBM has been prepared
and investigated. The employed device structure
was ITO/PEDOT:PSS/PDDTTBT:PCBM/Al. The
blend solutions (in DCB) of PDDTTBT:PCBM
were prepared with 1:1 weight ratio as the active
layer. The photovoltaic performance of the device
for the blend film cast at room temperature (RT)
was measured under illumination from solar simu-
lator at 100 mW/cm2 light intensity. The correspon-
ding open-circuit voltage (Voc), short-circuit current
(Jsc), fill factor (FF), and power conversion effi-
ciency (PCE,$) are listed in Table 1. The power
conversion efficiency of solar cell using the as-pre-
pared blend film as the active layer is 0.127%. This
value is only a little higher than that (0.113%) of the
similar structure without pendant chains on the
DTT unit [33]. As mentioned above, due to the
increase of HOMO level in PDDTTBT as com-
pared with that of similar structure [33], a 0.032 V
decrease (0.284 V vs. 0.316 V) of Voc produced.
Therefore, although both Jsc and FF increased, only
a little improvement of PCE was achieved. How-
ever, the values of both Jsc and FF are still low com-
pared to those of high performance PSCs. The low
Jsc may be attributed to the high recombination rate
of charge carriers, whereas the low Voc resulted
from the high HOMO level of PDDTTBT. Regard-
ing the low FF, it is usually caused by shunt resist-
ance, series resistance, and film-forming properties,
etc. Consequently, the poor performance of the device
may be a result of the non-optimized morphology
of the blend film, the poor technique for fabricating
the active layer and the device architecture, the
nature of the donor material, the fabrication equip-
ments, etc.
3.5. Effect of thermal annealing on optical
properties
The effect of annealing temperature on the UV-vis
absorption spectra for the thin films of PDDT-
TBT:PCBM (1:1 weight ratio) spun cast on quartz
substrates is shown in Figure 6. These films were
annealed under nitrogen atmosphere inside the glove
box at atmospheric pressure. The annealing time
was kept 30 min for all of the annealing tempera-
tures. After annealing at different temperatures, the
blend film exhibited distinct intensity changes and
shifts of the absorption bands compared with that of
untreated PDDTTBT film. For the blend film
annealed at 50°C, the spectrum shows a significant
increase in intensity for all three absorption bands
of PDDTTBT copolymer, especially for the peak at
380 nm. The two bands at lower wavelengths are
attributed to the !–!* transition of DDTT segments,
whereas the last band is due to ICT interaction as
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Figure 5. Energy level diagram of the components in the
polymer solar cell
Table 1. Photovoltaic characteristics of devices under dif-
ferent annealing temperatures for 30 min
RT 50°C 75°C 100°C 125°C 150°C
Voc [V] 0.284 0.451 0.581 0.544 0.433 0.475
Jsc [mA/cm2] 1.512 1.933 1.361 1.123 1.726 1.004
FF [%] 29.510 33.530 32.070 37.310 35.420 32.610
$ [%] 0.127 0.292 0.254 0.228 0.265 0.155stated above. An increase in the absorption intensity
after annealing suggests an increased packing of
chains in the PDDTTBT domains, indicating the
more ordered structure of PDDTTBT. The red-
shifts for the three bands imply that the conjugation
length in PDDTTBT was enhanced by the heat
treatment.
At annealing temperature of 75°C, although the
intensities of last two bands increase, the first peak
disappears accompanying with a distinctive blue-
shift of the entire absorption band. The films heat-
treated at 100 and 125°C show similar behaviors.
Further increasing the annealing temperature to
150°C, however, results in a dramatic decrease in
the intensities of last two bands while the first peak
reappears in the vicinity of 362 nm. The irregular
changes in intensity and wavelength for the absorp-
tion bands with the annealing temperature may be
associated with the molecular structure of the D–A
type copolymer due to both donor and acceptor seg-
ments possessing pendent side chains. When the
film annealed at 50°C, the intermolecular packing
of both fused-thiophene ring and BT unit could be
accommodated by the decrease in the steric hin-
drance of the pendent side chains because of their
easier movements than the rigid polymer backbone.
Hence, the total absorption in the entire range is
comparatively larger than other annealing tempera-
tures. However, when the annealing temperature was
raised to 75°C (above the Tg of PDDTTBT), the
rigid polymer backbone also became mobile accom-
panying with a development of a new packing state
and thus rendering a different absorption pattern. In
this case, side chain ordering may decrease while the
main chain planarity is enhanced. This may result in
a decrease of intermolecular packing because of the
steric hindrance of more mobile side chains and an
increase of ICT interaction due to more planar struc-
ture of polymer backbone. Therefore, the absorption
peak at 380 nm due to the !–!* transition of the
dithienothiophene moiety disappears whereas the
absorption at 412–580 nm increases. The similar
absorption behavior with increasing absorption
intensity was observed for the film annealed at 100
and 125°C, indicating that the ICT interaction
increased with increasing annealing temperature.
For the sample annealing at 150°C, both side chains
and main chains of the PDDTTBT molecules could
move simultaneously, leading to disordered pack-
ing state similar to that of untreated PDDTTBT
film. Similar spectrum to that of the untreated
PDDTTBT film was thus observed. As a result, the
sample annealed at 50 or 125°C could provide opti-
mal optoelectronic properties for PDDTTBT and
PCBM blend films, as seen in Table 1.
The PL spectra for blend films annealed at different
temperatures are shown in Figure 7. The PL inten-
sity increases with the increase of photogenerated
excitons that do not take part in charge separation.
Hence, the phenomenon of PL quenching can be
attributed to the effective charge transfer in the
interfacial region of donor-acceptor junction. Nor-
mally, PL quenching increases with the increase of
interfacial area between donor and acceptor materi-
als in the active layer. Furthermore, the higher mobil-
ity of donor material after thermal annealing may
increase the µh/µe ratio and reduce the mobility mis-
match between hole and electron transport and thus
enhance the charge separation in the active layer.
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Figure 6. UV-vis absorption spectra of PDDTTBT:PCBM
blend films after annealing at different tempera-
tures for 30 min
Figure 7. Photoluminescence spectra of PDDTTBT:PCBM
blend films after annealing at different tempera-
tures for 30 min with excitation at 375 nmTherefore, if the charge mobility of the PDDTTBT
polymer is improved due to annealing treatment
and more ordered packing, the quenching effect
will be enhanced. PL quenching provides direct evi-
dence for exciton dissociation, and thus efficient PL
quenching is necessary to obtain efficient organic
solar cells. As shown in the Figure%6, it seems that
the PL intensity decreases with the increase of UV-
vis intensity. The PL intensity shows a minimum at
thermal annealing of 50°C. This significant reduc-
tion in the PL intensity is attributed to efficient pho-
toinduced charge separation between electron-donat-
ing (PDDTTBT) and electron-accepting (PCBM)
molecules. This may be attributed to the higher
charge carrier mobility or higher interfacial area
between D–A molecules compared with those of
other annealing temperatures. Hence, the highest
power conversion efficiency (0.292%) has been
achieved by this blend film as shown in Figure 8
and Table 1.
However, this does not necessarily mean that the
stronger the PL quenching, the better the perform-
ance of the solar cells, as shown in the curves for
the annealing temperature at 75 and 100°C. Although
the PL intensity of the blend film annealed at 125°C
is a little higher in comparison with that of the film
annealed at 100°C, the power conversion efficiency
for the film annealed at 125°C is the second best as
shown in Figure 8 and Table 1. As we stated in a pre-
vious study [33], it is probable that (1) the increase of
optical absorption in the visible light region, (2) he
improved charge carrier mobility in both donor and
acceptor phases after thermal annealing, and (3) the
increased interfacial area between the donor and
acceptor phases, offsets the former effect (PL quench-
ing) and results in an overall improvement in device
performance. Moreover, as we will discuss in the
following part, it seems that the higher value of roughness
and higher degree of nano  scale phase separation in the
blend film annealed at 50°C enhance the transport
rate of charge carriers to the metal electrode and
reduce the charge recombination of the excitons.
3.6. Effect of thermal annealing on phase
morphology
Since the morphology of the heterojunction plays
an important role on the performance of polymer
solar cells, we studied the topography of blend
films of PDDTTBT:PCBM (1:1, w/w) by AFM.
Although the AFM images of film surfaces at dif-
ferent annealing temperatures have been taken, for
the sake of simplicity, only three representative
images are shown in Figure 9 for comparison. The
values of average roughness and root-mean-square
roughness for the blend films are shown in Table 2.
It is clear that the images for both the as-prepared
film and the film annealed at 150°C look relatively
smooth. It is evident that the rougher surface
observed in the film annealed at 50°C increases the
contact area between the active layer and the metal
electrode. In addition, as shown in Figure 9b and
9e, both PDDTTBT and PCBM domains are uni-
formly distributed throughout the surface of the
film, indicating the nanoscale interpenetrating net-
work has been formed in this blend, which can ben-
efit not only the charge separation but also the
charge transport. Hence, the transport rate of charge
carriers to the metal electrode is higher and the
recombination rate of excitons is reduced. There-
fore, the J-V curve for the film annealed at 50°C
reveals an increase of Jsc to 1.933 mA/cm2 which is
almost twice of that of the film annealed at 150°C.
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Figure 8. J-V characteristics of devices under AM 1.5 sim-
ulated solar illumination at an intensity of
100 mW/cm2 after annealing at different tempera-
tures for 30 min
Table 2. Surface roughness of PDDTTBT:PCBM blend films obtained from AFM after annealing at different temperatures
for 30%min
Annealing temperature RT 50°C 75°C 100°C 125°C 150°C
Average Roughness [nm] 1.49 1.63 1.57 1.40 1.04 0.92
Root mean square [nm] 2.14 2.75 2.09 1.81 1.39 1.203.7. External quantum efficiency and solar
cell performance
In order to learn more on the recombination mecha-
nisms in the PDDTTBT/PC61BM photoactive layer,
EQE measurements with different annealing tem-
peratures were performed on the solar cell devices
(Figure 10).
As seen in the figure, the EQE spectra of blend
films exhibit similar patterns with the optical data.
For the untreated sample, two dominant bands pres-
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Figure 9.AFM topography images (3 µm&'&3 µm) of PDDTTBT:PCBM blend films after annealing at different tempera-
tures for 30 min. 2D height image for the blend film (a) unannealed, (b) annealed at 50°C, (c) annealed at 150°C.
Phase image for the blend film (d) unannealed, (e) annealed at 50°C, (f) annealed at 150°C.ent at 364 and 446 nm, the obtained EQE is only
10.4 and 6.2%, correspondingly. After thermal treat-
ment for the blend films, the EQE is significantly
improved with minor changes in the peak position.
Among the EQE spectra taken at different anneal-
ing temperatures, the film annealed at 50°C almost
demonstrates the highest EQE in the most illumi-
nated regions by possessing the EQE of two domi-
nant bands, at 377 and 460 nm, respectively, reach-
ing ca. 20.2 and 9.3%. Consequently, the highest
power conversion efficiency (0.292%) has been
achieved by this blend film. However, the EQE val-
ues are still small compared to those of high per-
formance PSCs. The low EQE may be attributed to
the high recombination rate of charge carriers in the
PDDTTBT/PC61BM blend system, which results
in the low photocurrent.
4. Conclusions
The D–A type copolymer PDDTTBT based on
DDTT and BT units has been synthesized and
employed as the donor material in the active layer
of BHJ-type polymer solar cells. UV-vis absorption
spectra indicated that a low bandgap polymer with a
wide absorption band has been obtained. After
annealing treatment, an irregular absorption trend
in UV-vis spectra was observed due to both donor
and acceptor segments possessing pendent side
chains. When the blend film was treated at an opti-
mum condition (50°C/30 min), the PV cell per-
formance was dramatically improved and the power
conversion efficiency of device reached to 0.292%
under white light illumination (100 mW/cm2). We
attribute the higher efficiency to enhanced 3-D
interpenetrating networks in the active layer,
increase of light absorption, and improved carrier
mobility.
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